The gap-junction protein connexin 56 is phosphorylated in the intracellular loop and the carboxy-terminal region.
The lens gap-junction protein, connexin 56, is modified by phosphorylation. Two-dimensional mapping of tryptic phosphopeptides of 32P-labeled connexin 56 from primary chicken-lens cultures showed that treatment with 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol 13-acetate (TPA) induced an increase in phosphorylation of connexin 56 at specific constitutively phosphorylated sites. Treatment with 8-Br-cAMP or forskolin did not induce substantial changes in connexin 56 phosphorylation. Two phosphorylation sites within connexin 56, S493 and S118, were identified after HPLC purification and peptide sequencing of tryptic phosphopeptides from bacterially expressed connexin 56 fusion proteins phosphorylated by protein kinase C or protein kinase A in vitro. Comparisons of the two-dimensional maps of tryptic phosphopeptides from in vitro phosphorylated connexin 56 fusion proteins and in vivo phosphorylated connexin 56 showed that S493 and S118 were constitutively phosphorylated in lentoid-containing cultures, and that treatment with TPA induced an increase in phosphorylation of the peptides containing S118. It is suggested that phosphorylation of connexin 56 at S118 is involved in the TPA-induced decrease in intercellular communication and acceleration of connexin 56 degradation.